
Registration and
Menu/Wines product lists

Deadline to get wines and 
menu items listed in 

program/mobile app:
Fri, July 14th

If you have questions or any issues entering 
product information please contact:   

Wineries - Joel Lara, JLara@la.altamed.org, 323-720-5695.

Restaurants - Roberto Carlos Lemus, 
Roberto@exquisitamente.com, 818-458-6444.

Use this link to start registration:

http://tasteseller.com/altamed/signup.php

mailto:JLara@la.altamed.org
mailto:Roberto@exquisitamente.com
http://tasteseller.com/altamed/signup.php


Log In Page (*= required info)

Choose Registration Type 
to open event options

Detailed description of your winery or vintner that will be showcased on the mobile app

Click “Choose File” to insert 
your company logo from your 
computer for your registration

Choose from Drop Down the type 
of Exhibitor you are registering to 

view the available options



Log In Page -
continued



Beverage Product Entry
You can go back into your registered table to update product 
information like labels, region, tasting notes after you’ve 
finished ordering your wines/spirits/non-alc for your table.

Below is your main page.  Once you enter product it will show 
a summary of the items you’ve ordered so far.  

Click +Button to add products
You’ll be able to select each 

event you want for each product.



Beverage Product Detail

Select bottle quantities 
you will have at each 
event.  Leave “0” for 
events you will NOT 

have product at

Must fill in retail $ range 
for attendee info in 

mobile app

Can either click button 
to search for product 

image to drag and drop            
(picture directions on 

next page)

OR 
you can click “Choose 
File” to insert image 

from your computer files



Label Image Screen

After dragging your label/image into the image box, the below 
pop-up screen will appear.  Click over the image to open a box 
over the part of the image you want to show for your product.  
The image to the far right is what people will see. 

Recommendations:  Only put the box around the label so your 
product image is as large as possible on mobile devices.

Click Save.



Restaurant Menu Item Entry
You can go back into your registered table to update product 
information like labels, region, tasting notes after you’ve 
finished ordering your wines/spirits/non-alc for your table.

Below is your main page.  Once you enter product it will show 
a summary of the items you’ve ordered so far.  

Click +Button to add each menu item
You’ll be able to select each event 

you want for each menu item.



Restaurant Menu Item Detail

Type in # of tastes you 
will have at each event.  
Leave “0” for events you 
will NOT have tastes at

Click “Choose File” to 
insert image from your 

computer files
(picture directions on 

next page)

restaurant



Menu Item Image Screen
After selecting your menu item photo into the image box, the 
below pop-up screen will appear.  Click over the image to open 
a box over the part of the image you want to show for your 
product.  The image to the far right is what people will see. 

Recommendations:  Only put the box around main food item so 
your product image is as large as possible on mobile devices.

Click Save.


